Foundation Communities
Foundation Communities

Housing + Services model

Housing
- Studio Apartments
- Multi-Family Apartments

Supportive Services
- Financial Stability
- Health
- Education
Engaging Low-Income Communities

1. Leverage existing partnerships
2. Go where the people are
3. Keep costs low
4. Evaluate
1. Leverage Existing Partnerships

Housing + Services model

- Housing
  - Studio Apartments
  - Multi-Family Apartments
  - Learning Centers

- Supportive Services
  - Financial Stability
  - Health
  - Education
Green and Healthy Kids
Summer + Afterschool Program
2. Go Where the People Are

Number of Residents

- Learning Center Program
- Collaborative Education Programs
- Direct Education Programs
SCHEDULE

08 BREAKFAST
10 iPads/Computers
10 FITNESS
10 BRAIN POWER
10 STATIONS/Clubs
10 LUNCH
10 GREEN & Healthy
10 LW/WATER/Cook
10 CLOSING/Clean
10 HOME

GoH Action Plan

THURS 8/4/16

THIS WEEK:

1. Plant seeds for garden
2. When big enough, move seedlings to outdoor planter
3. Place protective gate around garden
4. Make a garden care committee
5. Make recipe book for our plants
6. Use our food at the LC

15 Checks

www.greenandhealthykids.com
3. Keep Costs Low

Direct Costs (2016) - $2,000

Value to Students (2016) - $150,000
4. Evaluate

Student’s Average Test Results – Knowledge Based Questions

- Pre-Assessment
- Post-Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assumptions

1. Students are taking home what they have learned to their families.
2. Students have influence over their parent’s behaviors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Almost Never</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Almost Always</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I turn off the lights and television when I leave the room.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Self-reported behaviors
Widget counting
Staff feedback
Observation
kWh saved
Gallons of water saved
Waste hauler changes
Green classroom operations

Can you see it???
Change is coming....
Engaging Low-Income Communities

1. Leverage existing programs
2. Go where the people are
3. Keep costs low
4. Evaluate (even if you don’t have time)
Emma Starkman
Environmental Education Coordinator
emma.starkman@foundcom.org

Foundation Communities @ foundcom.org